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NEW YEAR'S EVE

FUN DIVIDED IN

THREE GLASSES

CABARET CELEBRATIONS NOT

HILD HUB

Watch Partlee Were Held at Churchoe

and Private Ham, Dancing Waa

Hald at Tliraa HaHe, and Rounder

War Out ta Help Malta Klamath

Falle Dry hy Aaoerelna All tha

Liquor. There Waa Left

New Veers fouad Klamath Falla peo-

ple celebratlag to dltereat ways. bat
aot wRh aay cabaret stuets. Moat of
the local cafes decided aot to keep
open for tha Naw Yaara ravaUara,

tha deaaors of thaaa wha "draafe
her dry" Utafl biMtirtuc aad smash-ta- g

up furaKum
Tha passlag at tha lalooaa waa tha

occatloa. far. brlattag oat see of-th- a

biggest crowds of mea that ever d

ta iaaka "ajtfaM.ct If Thay
CIO. too, freea all soeouats.

Riley's aad Pawell'a closed their
doom early la tha eveabag. 'Bat "Tha
Smoke." aad "Mart Bob's" ware
Jammed with aatraad oatll tha daws of
the new year (yep, a aaid, gray dawa),
whenLthey were Itrformod that thara
waa a awra Utjaer aa sale. This, af

ay tha partr.
Themenera aVMaitly iateaded ta

;awik KUmath raarlJ?T." ay drlak--
up evetythlag. Tay raa 'tha hear

saselr aa law that at "Tha Baeeka" tha
lU'.St eeatsla hotUSr

aad IS eeata a "scaaluef
There waa, of coarse, tho usual at-

tempts at aear-harmoa- y. Thara was
tiro soaao Uttle Sghtlag. hat the crowd
a a whole waa good aatared.

la quite a dlfereat maaaar Naw
Years waa observed at tha Presbyter-w- a

aad Methedatt eharches. the last
xcentloaed haaac a aaloa meetlag. At
these laaatrlaE taJkawere made, songs
were saac aad after a ."

refreahmeats were served.
Two masquerade halls were held laat

uiKht, aad both were well attended,
both by spectators aad mashers, aad
tin-r- e were la evldeace at both pisses,
the clewas, ChspUas, devils, rabea,
dudes, old maids, cowpuachots, lajaas
and the vsrlous other characters we all
love ta Imaeraoaate or watch soaaioae
eUe paraeaata.

Ijwt atght was tha twaattata aaal- -

(Ceatlaued oa Pace4)

Justice af the Pease at W. Oowea Is
sUll Cupid's favorite. A perusal of the
marriage Ueease records at tha eoaa-t- y

clerk's oslee skew that la the year
just eaded, the popular msatstrate af
LlakvlUa district divided more twos

lato om thaa aay other maa la KJaat-at-

coaaty.
The records show that there were

110 marriages performed la KUmath
county ta the ezposltlea year. Besides
these, there were several Uesaaes Is-

sued here whleh war aged la ether
counties, aad a aumaer af leeal eoaples
ware wedded elsewhere duriag the
yiar, la the home towas of their brides.

Twsaty-seve- a of these gtarriafsg
jvere performed by Judg OawaB. iea.
aad la tha list is Her. raest C. tUasv
ards, the popular pastor of Oraee M. S.
church. Ke read tha "love, efeetwh
and ahey" eeremeay tweaty-thra- e

time last year.
Hon. J. B. Oriath, who Is a Bap-tu- t

mlalster, to third. He married aiae
couples. M, D. Casts, Fraak M. Vff
and J. w. Bryaat; all ardataed astals-ter- s

who are aaw feUewlac ether sail--

weddUgs la 1IW,
aaBaTyBsdadg HSVyewBtp BBBw fJVaVjySV aad the
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STRAHORN LINE

SURVEY STARTS

ENGINEERS ARE NOW PREPARING

TO RUN OVER ROUTES FROM

BIND TO BURNSPARTIES BINT

INTO THI FIELD

Survey for the Oregon, California
BaNtern, or Strahora road., from Bead
in IlurnM. are to begin at once, accord
Ing to aa undemanding currant In
Bend this week, aaya tha Bend Bull
tin. J. B. Bywater, who will head the
survey, arrived In town early thin
wtok and ha elnce been making ar-
rangement for tha party while await
tag the arrival of other member and
equipment to ha used by the.

Mr. Bywater was ua willing to be in
terviewed on tha work ot tha party.
It U understood, however, that other
members or the aarty bate arrived,
and that as sooa as their equip
ment cornea In. work will begin. This
aiivrnoon ine pany la raising a trip
out Into the high desert country be-

yond Sand Springs.

RUSSIAN WIBLD8 KNIFI
AND IS PUT IN PRIBOHl

Mike I'orndotf, a member of the Rus
sian colony, ta apeadlag New Yeara la
the city jail aa a result of flourlshlag a
knife last night. PorndoE was drlak-In-

and apparently becaase craied
from liquor, for he pulled eat the knife
preparatory to whlttllag everybody
down to hla site. The blade was takea
away, from hla before he ssfllcted qay '

serious dsjcage.

VISITING VOUNQ LAOV IS

w .rwiwsT,ras,

In honor of Miss Blltabelh Hoaatoa
who Is here from Berkeley visiting rel
atives, a party waa held Thursday
at the heme of si Us Waive Jacobs oa
Eighth street. Osmes. refreahmeats
snd a Jolly time waa had by those la
attendance.

Those present were Barbara Ooeller,
Haul Ooeller. Elisabeth Hoaatoa, Elsl- -

nore Bteintaan, loae Stelamaa, Coa
stance Fisher, Ruby Mccormick
Mabel Martin. '

In California there are 330,000 acres
on which grape vines are growing;
170,000 planted to wlae grapes, 11,000
to raisin grapes aad 50.000 to table
grapes.

The wife of a French soldier at tho
froat receives 33 cents a day from the
goverameat

Elder Bt D. Harlan, former paster
of the Christina church, left before the
end of the year, hut while here he mar-
ried eight couples. Rev. J. 8. Stubble-fel-d

married four couples before he
left for Marahleld, and Rev. Cbas. T.
Hurd, who succeeded Brother Stubble-lel- d

aa paator of the Presbyterian
church laat fall, married eight couples
hers

Six couples were wedded at Sacred
Heart church by Rev, Wm. McMillan,
S, J., la IMS. W. W. Heveaer, a mis
sionary among the Indians, performed
four wedding ceremonies.

County Judge Hanks married but
one couple laat year. He blsrnet his
Isck of splicing business to his dial-cult- y

in getting the proper solemalty
In his words as he read the eeremeay,

Other ministers aad magistrates peri
forming marriages la Klamath last
year are: Rev. Oscar T. Morgaa, I;
Rev. Coop, Klamath Ageacy, 1; Xev.

Sydney W. Hall, pastor Boaaasa M. K
church, I; D. H, Wlmer, Fort Klamath
Justice of the Pease, 1; Rev. L. M. Aa
dersoa, Merrill Presbyterian shuroh,
it H. Snowgoose, Jastlce of tha Peaee,

mm, li Bar. A. F, Slmmaas, former
leesl Baptlat pastor, 1; Rev. Bobert A. a

Hatehlaaoa, Merrill M. M. ehureh, 1;
Rev. DavM Oaotlor, Asalaad, 1.

Gowen Leads as Hitching

Medium ior Year 1916

Dardanelles Is Abandoned
,; by the British for Salonika

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV'h. joasasf-- . TJBkTOnF jsAjwmj Ua- - Wf"" fy & r' pr'awaaaaaaaaaaaawv aaaaaaaCaaBT BjIbUCbW

Announcement nas come rrom me uriiisn war amce that 100,000 troop-)- , believed to be all the British troopn
on the aalllpoll peninsula, have been withdrawn to another nphere of operation. That Is Interpreted to tnesn tho
troop have gone to Salonika. The statement said Jihat tho troop had ben withdrawn from Buvla Bay and from
Anise Previously, It waa believed, there wore troep at Seddul Bahr.

Mayor's Message;Deak

With Affairs of Klamath
following are the moat Important

IMirtloas of Mayor J. B. Maaoa's mete -

ixe to the city ceuncil:
nil, fltsT'fltmrlmr malraa II tk Antv

otvfnAayor
st tbl lime by message, a general
statement of the condition and affairs
of the city. To that end I address you.

Wo have groat reason to be thank-
ful to the Clvor of Every Oood and
Perfect Gift for a reasonable degree of
health In our city during the past year
aad for protectloa from the destruc-
tion to llfo and property by the ele-

ments which ha visited many other
communities.

Financee. '"

In general, the state of the city treas-
ury is very sstlsfsetory; there remain-
ing this day a balance of f40.et3.lt la
the hands of the treasurer, distributed
In the several funds as shown In the
treasurer' statement attached thereto.

Street.
The problem of tho building and up

keep of street la one which la ever
present. There seems to be scarcely
any limit to the calla for expenditure
of money on them. The careful, Judl
clous and economical administration ot
this department demands a capacity
for thought and a wllllngnoaa for ac-

tion ot which those who have given
these things no special attention have
but little conception. The recent rainy
weather ha made the keeping of Mala
street In good condition almost Impos
alble with our present equipment. This
matter will be greatly improved when
Pine street and intersections are
payed.. To keep our streets la the
best condition in muddy weather we
should own aad operate a fluaher.

A large amount of good work has
been done tbla fall and winter, espe--

daily in the building of wooden side
walks and cross walks. Wa are hoping
for the time when new sidewalks caa
be made from cement or other perma-
nent material. Permancy should be
the aim, and all street Improvements
should be made with thla end In view.

Improved streets must be kept la re-

pair in order that the heavy invest-
ments already made In street paving
may aot be lost

In the present tax levyprovialon was
made for the payed portion of
Third, Sixth aad Ninth streets. Thla
matter should receive attention aa
soon as the weather permits. la the
matter of aew street improvements the
cost is borae by the abutUag property
owaers, aad where tae owaers ravor
such Improvement wo believe these im-

provements should be made with aa
little delajr.Hiwaalhlo,

We desire to eall attention to the
Ihipaiagtoa aad Peuesa city
Thaaa' aMuaraMa aaasmnaetfllHaa'aajmasray swv vwarar araBaw sbbbbbbwstsswwvw e'saay

ten . should bo ecaaeetcd with tho
dowa towa districts by a bard surface

road, and It la to be hoped that la the
, near future same plan may be found
i"' WD-C- tB-- " enterprise may he Snaa
ced.

Wats aewftlfwte.'
Wo desire to call attention to the

fact that the city is being served by the
California-Orego- Power company un-

der a contract which expired several
year ago. This Is a source of much
annoyance and misunderstanding to
both the company aad the people. The
question ot a hotter system ot atreet
lighting and the equity of the rates for;
water, light, power aad heat are aub-Jcct-

that should be taken up at aa
early a date aa possible and be Bat-

tled upon some basis which Is fair to
both the company and the consumer,
Instead of permitting It to drift along
In this uncertain and unbusinesslike
manner.

Fire Department
The chartor very plainly contem

plate n city fire department Up to
the presont we have had aa Independ
ont volunteer Are company, tho mem
bers of which have done much
service for the city. They hare
out In response to the Ire alarm, win-

ter and summer, day and night, aad
have alwaya dono valiant service, with
no small risk to life and limb; with no
hope ot reward, thereby earning the
gratitude of the entire community, In
view of the growth and development
of the city It would seem that the time
has come when a reorganisation of
this department of service is Impera-
tive. Large InvesUnenta, employing
many workmen, need Increased facili
ties for Are protection. To tbla end
more efficient Are fighting apparatus
so located aa to give the best service
to all district of the city ahould he
secured with as, little delay as possi-
ble. I recommend the matter for your
early attentloa.

Police Department
I suppose there la In the state no

city of like site containing saloons,
whleh employs as small a aumber of
policemen as Klamath Falls. Wa have
a chief of police and two patrolmen.
The fact that good order Is maintained
with this small force speaks well for
the cltltonshlp of the community and
for the efficiency of the members of
the force.
Law Enforcement.

On January 1st the prohibitory
amendment becomes a law of the state,
and should bo uphold aad obeyed. No
maa has a right. to refuse to obey aay
law, however trivial or aaealled for, or
even unjust, he atay believe it to. be.
No officer who M charged with the

of 'law has a right to decide
as to whether or aot he will eaforeo
aay parUealar taw. Laws arc to bo
obeyed. The kibMaH, pbrstoteat

of aay law begets disre
gard for all law, Such a state of af--

fairs bring contempt for law, and the
result I anarchy. I desire to bespeak
your corporation u well as that of tho
entire rltlienshlp In tho enforcement
of all laws, and especially that of the
prohibitory law during the early
months of Its operation.

Cenelualen.
In conclusion I desire to thank the

members of this body for their uniform
support aad In the many
difficult situation we have passed
through, and trust we may ever be
found worthy of the confidence Im-

posed upon us.

ELKDOM OFFICIAL

TO BE HERE SOON

DISTRICT DEPUTY WILL VISIT LO- -

CAL LODGE THURSDAY NIQHT.

MAY TALK ON NATIONAL QUARD

MATTERS

Thursday's meeting of Klamath Palla
hodge No. 1147, B P. O. Elks, will be
attended by William It Logus. district
deputy of the order, who at that time
will pay the local lodge an official visit
This will also bo the first meeting of
the Elks In the splendid new home,
nnd a big attendance Is expected.

Logus, In addition to being high in
tilkdora, U a veteran of the Philippine
campaign, being a member ot the Sec-
ond Oregon, and he Is well knowa to
local vets. He Is also prominent In
National CJuard matters, being first
lieutenant ot the company at Oregon
City, which is one of the crack unite of
the famous Oregon Third Infantry.

Aa there la much talk here regarding
national, guard organisation, there ta a
possibility that Logus may be asked to
address a meeting of Interested people
on this question. He csn be depended
upon to give all facta frankly, both aa
to the pleasures and the duties of a
militiaman.

French women are working fourteen
hours dally In the munition factories,
on their farms and In public utilities.
They then go home to care for the
children.

The canal tone Is pfenning to build
field works In certain exposed places.

Forty-si- x million bunches ot banaa-- s

came into thla country laat year.

State production In the United
States averages H.000,000 la value
yearly. ... v

The feet of Georgia women are
claimed to bo smaller thaa those of
the New York

For two years Thackery did all hla
wrltlag with oae pea, aad which also
erred Mat for writing two aovelc Oli-

ver Weaocll KetaMc seed a gold pea
for mora thaa thirty yean, aad durum
whleh time he wrote U,tHSM woroev

BOSTON'S STATE

HOUSE IN PERIL

INFERNAL MACHINE'S EXPLOSION

AVERTED ONLY BY FAILURE OF

FUSE TO BURNMANY PEOPLE

1HERE

t

Uult-v- J I'ltiM Strvlctj
BOSTON, Jhii. L The Dotton State,

iiiiusv, ii iiiu .uanntii'iiuiiuuti capiioi tsi
cnllod, und many person InMde the
hulltlitiK, tare savod from dontructlon
trcl.ny by the fnlluro of a powerful lit-- 1

f'd'iml machln to explode. Tho fune
hint become extinguished.

, wntcliman discovered the bomb
under a corner of the building. It was
thought to bo a hoax.

tator the bomb was taken outside
the city limit by ofllclals and the fuse
Hailed. A tromendous explosion re- -

nulled.

dhows Mexican Situation.
Just how peaceable It Is along the

Mexican border is being shown local
People by II. E. (Uldndy) Crane, who
Jinn Jut returned from a visit at No-

'

liolvH. Crane has with him a couplo nd crew cleared. The Persia Is tha
of iloxun recent showing third luruost vessel sunk by subma-th-e

result of guerilla warfare; the llneM,
m .., mw awMvuw.V,fc V.

bodies without talcing trouble to bury
IttllM CllA tjtitt mm.S mmmm.A.iiui. IIIU IKUIIU Ul BMIUUaUUA )UOW

Krephed just where they fell weltering
In blood, loading of dead bodies like
crd wood In wagons to be hauled away '

iiiiu ournoo, ana nair nuue bodies
liMBlIng from limb of tree on which

(hoy were hanged. These vivid pho- -

tcraphs even show bullet holeti In
cimhlng. hat, etc.

Moving Stock.
C. T. CUngenpeel la busily engaged

today In the removal of the stock ot
his store from Its former
location to the quarters recently vacat
ed by tho Palm, which have been

etc., for tho needs of the
new tenant

Tho number of out-goin- g vessels
which passed through the Panama ca
nal during May was 141. This Is more
than used the canal during any pre-
ceding month, the previous record was
136 for March. Cargo passing through
the canal In May totaled 578,708 tonn,
which exceedod all previous months ex
cept March, when the cargo traffic
amounted to 835,067 tons.

Of the' 150 kinds of muaroom fungi
listed by the department of agriculture,
Hoventy-tw- o are described as very

Greetings

United Press Service
BERLIN, Jan. 1. Kaiser Wilhclm

today sent New Year's greetings to the
army, navy and colonials, concluding
aa follews:

"What you and your comrade have
begun, you will accomplish. We eater
the new year with God for our pro-

tection."
The Tageblatt today estimates Ger

many and Austria have conquered ter-
ritory already that la almost aa Mg as
Germany.

United Preta Service
DETROIT, Jan. 1. Friends are plan

ning a big welcome for Henry Ford
when he returns home. A pubUo re-

ception will be held If Ford's health
permits.

United Press Servtee
PARIS. Jaa, 1. President Foaealre

today' addressed the army aad aavy,1

tho aatloa's eoaldeaee that
Betting will be victorious tola

,.v.

United Proas Service
ROME. Jaa. 1. There arc uaooa- -

firmed deports aat Rcumaala hasooa

PASSENGERS DIE

photographs,

WHEN SUBMARIN E
r

SINKS STEAMER

AMERICANS MAY BE AMONO THE I

MISSING

British Liner Persia Is Attacked In the

Mediterranean, and Only Four Beat-lead-s

of passsngsrs and crew Re- -

cape American Consulate Officer la

Among the Passengers Full Details

Not Obtainable.

' ' '
I imcxJ I'rees Service

LONDON, Jan. 1. The Peninsular
liner l'rsla, a British vessel, o

Horn Ixndon to Bombay, Vaa, subma
rined In the Mediterranean south of
Crct(, ThlJri(Uy, D,ipatchM fcajct.
ft ,urF ,0M" of lU

n,y four Dont "H"" ot paeeeagera

....... ...MAa L.wa .ft..!., mm m rii,k.omvd iio m uviiin mm w muwmw

" ilio vessel was warned or attempted
to escape.

But little detslls nave been secured
. rar. Between 75 and 100 people per--

'i.ne

Suited Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 1. A

telegram from Consul General Sklaaor
at iondoa says R. N. MoNeeler. re
cently appelated American ooasal at
Ai'on, waa aboard the Persia, ea rout
to bis post In addition to McNeeley.
Charles Grant, another American, was
aboard. Their fate Is unknown.

If it is proven that the Persia waa
n't warned by the attacking aussaa-ria- e,

state department officials aay
America will send a note to the re-
sponsible nation which will be closer
tn an ultimatum than aay previous
document

This Is probably the gravest incident
since the Lusltanla sinking.

Skinner's cable Indicates that nearly
alt aboard were lost

Secretary Lansing will await official
advices' regarding the Persia before
nctlng. The state department does aot
disguise the fact that the-new- s has a
most important bearing on tho sub-

marine disputes, which, It was thought
were practically settled.

Exchanged

cCnirated three army corps on the Bul-

garian frontier.

United I'rosa Service
PETROORAD, Jan. 1. For tho first i

time In history, a special emissary of
the csar, Grand Duke George, ta getag
to Japan, to convey Russia's new years
greetings to the Mikado.

United Preta Service
ZURICH. Jan. 1. Late advices aay

the Turkish finances are in such bad
condition that Germany baa been
asked for a 8100,000,000 loan.

.

United Press Service
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 1. Cssraowtts

advices say hand to head fighting la
being waged on the Bcecarabian frost
Along a three mile froat KM) guaa have
been raking the Austrian froat, aid'
there have been twenty-aeve- a separate
Infantry .attack Interspersed. The
Auttrlans still hold their posKleaa. -

Popularllty of whale flab la Japaa a
steadily increasing. For several:
thla meat haa beta used, both
aad ceased, exteatlvdy ai'tlfs
try..

Shots Are New Year's
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